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scar Aepreeeetati Holtzman, 

"do aorta smoking WON" es  a plea from the Spec 	 is, to cm who has 
done any work in the field, a thoroughgoing eelfeindi 	• 

= 	So also is the pretense that there is lepropriety and *n aria no precedent for 
the iseuanee of a apecial report. ;aim this sume leleartee.nt of Justice wanted to hide 
whae hapeuaed in the ieed Hamptou murder, -0; he no eoucern for the rights of indivi- 
uals, the guilty or the survivors. It iseaed that whitewee,hing report. and it was 
without shame that the report proved the falsity of the pretense that there were no 
greeedo for indictmeut. 

Thonc who kr-CMI thin office undor any .:t a.1o. Aal Proeeoutoes froe their 
pleasant ways or skilled public relations cart be deceived easily. live from 4ht> very 
first it has been hiding from thole with the beokgreunei axe experieuce required for 
uses they did not make that evidence which could prove other crimes. Hy personal 
ezperience is poreuasive to no: I have been lefuned aeeese to exhibits used uithout 
restraint in  two courts and widely published but only in part when I used the Freedom 
of Information law. 	appeal, which goes beck to the ear - 'ox days, re peatee several 
tom, as of this moment has not even been acknowledced. 

The reanou is  obvious. It would prove further covering up of the coversra up, 
mild  easily  amount to still  another obetruotion of justice. 

There is an enormous amount of  information and a long list of crimes that is 
Anil kept secret by those  with the obligation to  do exactly the op elite. 

'211e actualiey ee uoh sore hysautiee lauel eey of the pore noidal versi 
lar auong  those i  hailing extreme views. Inc)eeing the presa auu the popular 
awe well as all the executive branch. 

Of course I had firhoree interest in this  businees when the story first broke. 
I as a l'ormer inveatigatite reporter, Senate iuveetiantor and intelligence analyst. But 
i has more interest because ors of the characters were knew to mu froe the inteenive 
decade I have seent investigating the investigations of the political assassinations. 
aside from my published work on which I look back with continuing pride my  invostiestion, 
analysis and other work is what has made possible the reversals to date in the case of 
James Eurl Ray, falsely accused of assasAhatimg br. King. (I am his unpaid investieetor 
and my colleague in my newest book, of which a cow herewith, is puiear couusel in the 
defense and the lawyer who is doing virtually all the lima work.) eo, when I sturted 
following mow of the ieuediately available leada it was child's play to discover a 
very large and sieelficant story that haz been avoided by all society's supposed. 
protections. Those of the major wedia who  rtXdsom to touch this information when 1 offered 
it read like 4  blue book of the most-'respeted. *.io,  I decided to write ley own book. It 
was alnost  drafted when I bad to lay it amide first for the Ray evidentiary hearing and 
then for work required by this new book. I ho 	o complete the couelmsions soon an then 
to start editimi; it. 
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For one little-known man to elate to have developed what froze Pulitzer Prize to Special prow-cuter was not may sound like big telk. If thio interests you an easier check than consulting my files ieroadily available. i'rofeseor Jerry Henight of the eietory eepertn.eit of local eood eoleuge hate reviewed RI notes. Be will, I am confident withoue asking him, coedit.= this azi more. "Here" includes the ease with which develop-ments could be forecast - and I did. 
In my opinion the work of the .louse Judiciary uoemittee was far and away the best. however, it was, again kv opinion, still entirely inadequate, it was limited to a=ctin e the immediate and very United perceived political need. it was in no sense au investigation and it, too, avpided el'm  the obvious investigative leads. 
I reeTet very much that you and e few of the other eever Leebeeo receivee 60 little public. attention until the televialug of your haariugs. diu have di alinga with a number of the others, sane on their initiation. Nothing cane of it. They chickened out when they learned the eateeial was roeily tough stuff. I au satisfieci that ell are eau of dood OGLISCieriCe. But the Um*, call for more than that alone. In the end I could. not (were obtain copies of your peecceeliato, not trorhil when i told them that all my files will wind up as a mayoral. archive. 
In writing you I face 'a conflict of interest, eel( own, which includes minimal survival when I do unpopular work at almost 62 and have neither roeources nor reeular incoae, and what I regard as the pUblic interest. I do have thin book virtually completed and l can ill afford to give it and the proofs away. lint I also have the obligations of citizensbip, the ottrae ones that ate:mutt for ray voncii  tion. 
Intermittently since I was so shoo:in looking at the evening TV news to set that the abdicated prosecutor was talking over you so that you - a Representative sue a woman with a lighter voice - could not be ooreereheuded, i have pondered whether or not to write under those circumstances. I write for the poasibilties of the future rather than over yesterday's events. 

If the eongess fine  fly  decided to permit a definitive iavestigetion, thee: will be possible in what impende with the investigative and intelligence agencies. Senator Baker's "report" is Orwellisn. Ths actualities 	bring this ,.cntire matter within tae purview of any such investigations by the Congress with both the FBI and the Cie and in ways not to date publicly reported. Definitively and sensatioeally. 
irior to my following Watergate leads I hada copies of Cie surveillance on me. Thew Lewis provided, when foliowed, solid indications if leee than ooeplete proof of other violations of my rights as well as definitive proefa of other CIA aptivities, hy coleeeeee la ehie new book, who ie also my laeyer, 444a I have conferredwith the ale in an effort to obtain reirese of eeekvanes and what I had asked for under the Freeeoe of Infortaitia4 law. After sots stew eweliire they admittee to haviue "a few things" on me. illy preference is to give them full op ortunity to confess sin and -undo the dawage they have done to the degree it is possible. They also know that if they do not I will sue. If I an forced to sue, the poseibilitieu off depwiitions are, think, promisiag. And they can be helpful to the :;ceetress. Uutil the CIe decides what it will do, I would like this to be confidential. they know I have copies of some surveillance, end that can make an important differeuoe in whae tune; antsy consider 
With this incoepletc background and eeplanation Welt cea now deg, if it 	sts you, is reeeely inform you. 

I am aware of the pressures, especially of time, on i esr Xork Members. 
In any event, thank you very much for the fine work you have been doing. 

e.e. When yeeteeeay's ti'all!teri)t is printed 	eineerely, I would apereciate to copy. 

Wavle eeioberg 


